
Participants will receive a race shirt (type to be confirmed)
Commemorative 2023 Finisher's Medal
Race bib
Marked and measured courses
Aid/Refreshment stations on course
Post race refreshments

The Hardy Hustle Half Marathon is dependent on 1) receiving required minimum participants;

Participants must sign an online waiver consenting to the race at the time of registration.  
This is not a timed event; if event is successful, efforts to incorporate a web-based time recorder will be
planned for 2024. 
Race bib numbers will be recorded manually at finish site.
If the race does not proceed, all participants will receive a full refund.  
The Hardy Hustle Half Marathon organizing committee will not be held responsible for lost or stolen items
along the route. Participants can leave items at their own risk at the start/finish location.

Save the Date! 
The Inaugural Hardy Hustle Walk/Run Half Marathon

Sun | June 4, 2023
Two registration periods:
Dec 19 - Apr 15, 2023  | $65 (guaranteed shirt and medal)  
Apr 16 - May 14, 2023 | $85  (no guaranteed shirt or medal) 

Registration fee is non-refundable. Cancellations with full refunds are only permitted with doctors note up to
and including May 26, 2023.  
Start Time: 8:30 am sharp | Arrive before 8:00 am for Race Briefing | Warm up at 8:10 am
Start & Finish Site Location: Port Hardy Recreation Centre located at 7400 Columbia Street 
Route: The route will be as close to 21.1 kilometres as possible following the scenic waterfront of downtown
Port Hardy connecting through the Port Hardy Bay Estuary to Bear Cove Highway and returning to the
start/finish location. Map detailing exact route will be emailed to every participant once confirmed early 2023.
  

Registration Includes:

Disclaimer:  

      and 2) approval from the Province of BC.

HARDY HUSTLE WALK/RUN
HALF MARATHON

For more info | Phone: 250.949.6686 | Email: recreation@porthardy.ca
 

Online registration: https://app.bookking.ca/porthardyrecreationpub/index.asp
 7400 Columbia St | 250.949.6686 | email: recreation@porthardy.ca | porthardy.ca/community/recreation

https://app.bookking.ca/porthardyrecreationpub/index.asp

